## Utilities Advisory Commission

- CV19 Update
- S/CAP-Accounting for Leaked Natural Gas
- Budget Approval

## City Council

- * Magellan for Phase I Fiber Network Expansion Planning
- * Demand Side Management Report
- * Water, Wastewater, Refuse, and Fiber Rates Statute of Limitations Ordinance
- * Marketing Contracts

## May 2020

- Water Systems Operations
- AMI System - Customer Benefit and Security
- Demand Side Management Report

## June 2020

- Stormwater Capture
- Update on the Progress in Facilitating EV Adoption in Palo Alto & Next Steps
- Energy Storage Systems Applications in Palo Alto - AB2514 Report
- Clearway PV/ESS project
- Western Base Resource Contract Decision
- Emerging Technology

## July 2020

- Once Water Concept
- DER Efforts Update

## August 2020

- Oaxaca Carbon Offsets
- Long-Term Electric Portfolio Rebalancing Analysis

## September 2020

- Water Benchmarking
- Discussion of Palo Alto’s Water Supply Reliability During Drought

## November 2020

- Investor Contract
- Educational Update
- Utilities Rule 15 Update
- Status Update on Fiber Infrastructure for Commercial Selling Rec’s
- GHG Accounting - Carbon Offsets Policies
- next steps after the resiliency workplan - update on the EV public charging network – funding
- Phase 1b Electric COSA Results - Heat Pumps/EV’s rate Fee changes (FCM)

To be Scheduled